
NEW DRAPERIES !
|N THIS DEPARTMENT we have made 

great preparations for the rapidly increasing 
business. With more space and better facili

ties we are better equipped than ^ever to meet all 
demands.

FABRICS
The season’s importations have all arrived and literally crowd 

No matter what your requirements you will bethe department, 
surprised at the variety we show.

Cotton and Wool Tapestries
An exceedingly fine stock in uncommonly handsome designs 

and color effects, suitable for wall coverings, furniture covering an| 
draperies. The prices range from ,

25c to $6.50 pçr yard

Madras Muslin by the Yard
A showing ef these beautiful fabrics, noteworthy for its 

and variety. We are able to show you the most delicate shadings in 
these goods. The prices range from

extent •

25c. a Yard Up

POUSILKS
The nearest possible to genuise silk draperies, except in price. 

They come in all the newest shades. The price only

25c. a Yard
tC. Austin 81 CO 3
1

Kent County's Largest Retailers

■
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.___
Wan TED—Hired man Vmarrfed) to 

work on farm. Apply to ^.rthur J. 
Dunn.

iH^s***********

NOTICE IT DOES THE TRICK ; I

BRISCO♦

i People often ask how do we keep • 
onr Silver and Cut Glass'so clean ‘ [ 

1 ^ and highly polished? Onr answer . . 
' - —We use Poile's Silver Soap • » 
! ’ 10c a Cake, made and sold by ; |

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

OPERA HOUSESealed bulk and separate tenders 
will be received by the undersigned 
up till Saturday noon, October 25, 
1607. for ooucreting, stone work, 
plastering, cnfpentering, tinsmithing, 
painting and/glazing, for renovations 
to residence on King street west.
J. L. AYiLSON, SON & ARNOLD,

Architects, Engineers, otc.,
Chatham, Ont.

Our Optical Department
will be closed tor a few days next week owing to onr 
to our new store in the MeCall Block—next door to the
°fl^CThose who require glasses wou'd do well to call on Satur- 4 
day of this week and take advantage of our 25 per cent dis- v 
count on all glasses sold or ordered.that day.

$
C.P.R POILE,<

: THE JEWELLER, Ieeuer ol 
_ Marriage Licenses Tonight$

*
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I A. I. McCALL & CO., Limited, druggists ♦
*
i
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WILCOX—HOLMES WELLINGTON STBEET WEST
Third ho-ise from 4th st, opp. Priest s residence

MISS M. E. DAVIS
Mânufeeturer 4 Importer offlairGoods

rl BOX 027
MAIL OBDEHS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

i OPÉRA HOUSE BLOCK.
A pretty Wedding took placent the ^res-

ley Avenue at nine o'clock when their daugh
ter , Miss Hattie . waa united in marriage to 
Clyde Wilcor. Rev, Dr. Daniel , pastor of 
the Park St. Methodist church performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was unattended. She wore a 
Maynard, fchT young man - from becoming costume of white and carried chry- 

Harwich, whose horse was massed in which tbe weddi„g took
alter a dance oo Brook street, Tuea- lacc w’s beautifully decorated for the occa . 
day night, found the missing animal j* 0nly the immediate relatives of the 
Ln a neighboring stable yesterday young coupie wcre present, and they were the 
aftenHotofla. recipients of many handsome and useful pres-

It was ae the police eurmised. The eQts. -phe groom’s gifts to the bride were a 
horse had evidently been taken by diamond ring and a gold

practical jokers, and stabled in After the ceremony, all sat down to a
tasty wedding luncheon, and toasts to the 
bride and groom were in order. An unique 
feature of the wedding was that Mr. William 
Dolsen who was present with Mrs* Dolsen 

the wedding suit which he was attired-- “ï-i-ajsx
y s™" " ™ --the midst of preparing the mid-day meal J'Mr and Mrs. Wilcox will take up 

the gas was suddenly shut off, and up to rcsidence in Raleigh. They are both 
the time Of going to press it was still an popuyr Cbatham yoUng people, and the 
unknown luxury. bride was considered to be one of the Maple

Manager Coate, of the Chatham Gas Cit .g pretliest daughters. She is tbe niece
Company, reports that one of the pmea Qf Mr john Hoimes, Chief of the local
broke near Merlin, and caught on brfe. pobce Department,
The fire will have to be extinguished and rp^e pjanet j0ins witH the many friends of 
the break repaired before the people here Mr and Mrs< yVilcox in wishing much happi-
wili be able to get gas. This may take ness and prosperity,
some time, although the gas people hope 
to have things straigbte‘4 away again in a 
short time * _

Asaiesult of the break, The Planet 
typograph machines, wh.ch are run by 
gas, are entirely out of .business, and ^he 
mechanical staff has had tfo resort to the 
primitive occupation of “ sticking ” type 
in order that to-day’s edition may be 
issutd. As a result, many items of 
poitauce have been crowded out of to
day’s Planet. We know that users of*gas 

ll sympathize with the position of this 
Great Home Journal, ana we feel sure 
that, after this explanation, others will

UNTIL OCTOBER LYCEUM COURSE NO. 1.

The Dunbars ,
»,4iinw»ii'******"*i)*»"»**

W. R. RUTHERFORD, M.D.
SPECIALIST.

BYB, BAR, NOSE and THROAT

BENITO—URINARY DISEASES.
I ^^^NPr^rasPT,T?lSTHAM
IWHI'V'H I i 1 I « 1 1 HHH

FOUND HIS HOUSEI
The Chatham Mineral -

Water Company Limited$

! The Directors of The Chatham Mineral 
Water Company, Limited, hereby give 
notice that a Special General Meeting of 
the sharèbôlders of The Chatham Mineral 
Water Company, Limited, will be held 
at The Hotel Sanita in the City of Chat
ham in the County of Kent, on Monday 
the fourth day of November, 1907, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the following purposes:

1. To receive and considéra statemeht 
of the affairs of the Company.

2. To consider (and it pjssible devise) 
ways and means to provide funds for the

to meet its obligations and

FRIDAY, OCT. 25

THEneck chain.
some 
the barn nearby.DBS. CORNELL & F1SHEB

...DENTISTS-. SHAGOW BEHIND THE*
GAS GAVE .OUT

/OR. SIXTH AND KING STREETS 
OVER THE BEE HIVE

PHONB ■- Office 317.

ITHRONEResidence 442

C ompany
__L

3. In default of ways and means being 
orovided its aforesaid, to consider the ad- 
visibility of the Company making an 
assignment for the general benefit of- its 
creditors, under the Ontario Statute in 
behalf or otherwise, and to take such 
action, should the meeting determine 
th d the Directors should make an assign
ment accordingly

4. To ti ansa;t such general business of 
the Company as qiay be deemed advis
able

Greater" New York’s Re
cent Record-Breaker

As Powerfully and Per- 
f e c 11 y Presented 

Here as There

theirDIED.

McDONELL—At his residence, Queen 
, on Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, 
itine McDonéll, in his 79 year.

the residence on

Street
Auigustim

funeral will leave
Saturday, 26th inst., at ten a. m., to 

St. Joseph Church thence to St. Anthony 
Cemetery. _____

The

LOVE AND WAR IN 
THE FAR EASTLOCAL A ROMANCE OF 1BELAND

DATED at the City of Cbatham this 
22nd day of October, 1907.

WM. R. HALL, President. 
W. W. SCANE, Secretary. 

------------------------- —-------1------ ------------------------

Allen Doone and his capable trdupe 
delighted a fairly large audience at the 
Brisco Theatre last evening in the new 
four-act play, “A Romance of Ireland.”
To the average critic, this piece appeals 
strongly as a better and a more satisfac
tory play in many respect than the well 
known “ Kerry Gow,” in which Joe 
Murphy has starred for so many years.
It is rich with tbe hniuldive action, wit 
and pathos so characteristic of the sons 
and daughters of the Emerald Isle.

The e is a realism which permeates ‘‘A 
Romance of Ireland ” from the first to 
the elosieg act, and the Allen Doone 
Company give a most realistic portrayal.
The plot centres around a handsome 
voung Hibernian, son of a wealthy Irish 
farmer, whose eccentricities keep his rela
tives and. friends guessing as.to what his 
next rash act will be. He is betrbtbed 
to a neighboring farmer’s daughter and 
all goes well till a military captain arrives 
on the scene. This young man also 
becomes smitten on the same girl.
Through his clever machinations the hero 
is accused of stealing à large amount of 

ey from hi» ffrther, And 
and made an çutçast by the latter. The 
churchyard and the bedroom scenes are 
possibly the best. In the former the 
mèeting of the venerable parish priest 
and the outcast at the young man’s 
mother’s grave is most touching, and 
brings te»rs to many eyes. Young O'Daly 
heeds the counsel of the kind old clergy
man, who proves his friend in need, and 
after many troubles there comes a happy 
en ing. Tbe prodigal son is welcomed 
home and re-united with his sweetheart.

Allan Doone himself takes the part of 
young O’Daly, and the role of his sweet
heart, Nora Doyle, is aptly portrayed by 
Miss Edna Keely. The part ot Father 
O Flynn, the parish piiest, is a heavy 
and difficult role, tpit w Seth Smith it has
been left in clever and efficient bands. t^e £irs{. meaL« 0f the day is Oof- 
Miss Katy O’Brien and Chas. Daly as # We realized tfiat suit ms
Biddy Doolan and Mickey Brady respec-f cu8tomers coffee taste goes
lively supply the wit and humor of the . towards securing the bulk of 
performance, and the young mçn of the . er0Cery trade. We are more
gallery were not alow m tendering'them tio.aiar ebout the quality and
tendering app.ause. Condition qI our coffee than we are

—1--------------- • about the profit we make upon .it.
Minard'a Liniment cures Borna, etc u'Tlb.

i Luncheon Blend, 34c. perl b. 
Mocha and Java Blend, 40o. per

lib.? • ,
Ground freah to your order. 
Halifax Codfish, the finest qual

ity procurable, put up In 1 lb. wood
en boxes, each 15<q 

Ehoice Bed Sn mon per tin, 15c. 
and 17*. , " !

Herring, in Tomato Sauce, per 
tin, 10c. . i ! j

Try Bradleys' with your next 
order ! .

Scenes and Secrets of the 
Chinese CapitoL

The Craft, Cunning 
Cruelty ot the Yellow Ter- 

’ xoeq - \ 11

The Defenders of our Flag 
Besieged in Pekin,

No Gas, nothing but bargains at New- 
York Cloak Store.
“Worth the price of the whole course." 
This is what those that have heard the 
Dunbars, say about this coheert at the 
Opera House to-night.

Gas gave away today. No dinner f- r 
Bargains for everybody, at New

MODERN HOMES FOR SALEim-

The . Pritchard's Property, on 
Water Streèt will be sold at a Bar
gain if sold at once.

A beautiful Home, King Street 
West, with bath, electric and gas 
lights, holt water, heating, good 
barn and beautiful grounds, with 
ail kinds of fruit. ( 1

wi

York Cloak Store.
Ldst—Two rin <s in the Northway store 

Tuesday last. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same at Northway’s office.

The funeral ol the late Augustine Me 
Donell will take place on Saturday 
ing next at io a, m , from his late jesid- 
ence on Queen Street to St. Joseph 
Church.

Said yesterday, shown to day, on sale 
Friday and Saturday. Bargains in Skirts 
and Jackets. See window, New York 
Cloak Store. 1

WANTED.—A competent Stenograph
er and assistant Book-keepet, one with 
office experience, lady preferred. Apply 
in person at The S, Hsùiley I#umtier’Cd', 
Limited.

A thoroughbred Boston terrier pup 
belonging to Harry Gillies, Wllliitm 
street, died on Tuesday evening. It 
is thought that the animal was poi
soned. The dog poisoner apparently 
is’still at work.

Their Heroic ; Struggle 
Against Tremendous Odds.

Wondrous Productions of 
Oriental Scenes.

A NABBOW ESCAPE

Rev. Robt. McCosh had a narrow es
cape from serious injury yesterday morn
ing as he was driving along William St., 
as also did Mrs. McCosh who was in the 
ng with him at the time.

At Eleven o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cosh were driving towards the C. P. R. 
Crossing There were no trains in sight, 
and when they attempted to cross, one of 
the gates came down with such speed 
that it wa£ impossible to get out of the 
way in time ; As a iesult, the gate struck 
Mr. McCosh on the side of the head in
flicting a very painful wound. Mrs. Mc
Cosh was struck on the side of the face 
and arms.

When it was all over and the horse had 
been stopped, Mr. McCosh noticed a 
number of colored men standing near the 
tfste laughing One of them picked up 

Acting under instruction from Crown the rector’s hat which had been knocked 
Attorney H. D. Smith, Dr. J. P. Ruther- into the street, and, handed it to him, 
ford, Coroner, made an investigation into! grinning.
the death of Augustine McDonnell, who These colored men had been fooling 
was killed in a runaway yesterday. It with the gates, and just when Mr. Mc- 
was concluded that death was accidental, Cosh’s rig was under it, they had cut 
that no blame could be attached to any- something loose and the gate ft 11. The

accident might hâve endtd much more 
seriously than it did. As it was both of 
the occupants of the rig were severely 
braised. It should be someones business 
to see that these gates are properly guard
ed from interference on the part of loaf
ers. Mr. McCosh announces that iV is 
his intention to see what can be done ia 
the present case. Sometimes an appar
ently funny joke has rather a 
ending.

W. W. SNIDER,
The Reel Estate Men 

Office: HABKET BUILDING, - CHATHAM
Imported Royel Costumes, 

Arms and Equipment, Noted 
Beauties in Glorious Garb.

The Dynamite Explosion in the 
Viceroy’s Palace

Is tbe Stage's Most Terrilio 
Climax.

Fan, Frolio and Fantasy De
fying Dangers.
STRIKES STRAIGHT HOME 

TO EVERY AMERICAN 
HEART.

Prices ae, as, eo end 76o

FOR SALE
Nice Cottage, Lansdowne ave..r.$6so 

" i y-i story Dwelling, price....$6$° 
modern,

Lome Ave............. $1300
" Cottage, Selkirk street... .éiobo 

“ Dwelling, St. Clair street... $850
—APPLY TO—

8WTH k SMITH.

is disowned »«! »* y

\

TO-DAY*» NEWS AT BRADLEYS'

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
, ITEM it»»

MONDAY OCT. 28
The magnificent

1TL McRITCHIE, M.D. f
4 ' ....___ ♦ PASSION PLAY♦Office i Fifth Street

1 ’ Next Harrison Hall. ’Phone 435 IT
serious Prices—10o, 16p, 25o

TUESDAY, OCT 29THE COMMON SENSE OF:] 
CHATHAM S PEOPLE . .

Wm. A. BRADY'S
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

BRISCO OPERA HOUSE, «
Monday, October 2B.

Anson Tschirheart Presents the 
Magnificent "E DOWN EAST"• •b ;

*Is being demonstrated to us more every 
day by the number of orders'we are tak- 
in'g for Christmas Photos. Tljese are 
the wise ones ! They realize the import
ance of giving us all the time they pos
sibly can. Better arrange for yours.
All our Christmas Goods are ready for 
you.

I

OBER AMMERGAU by Lottie Blair
! •> h.

Written
Parker.

, I i, (Passion Play) Elaborated by Joe. R. GrLa
me r.

As played 116 weeks in New 
York Cty : 40 weeks in Pbl a- 
detpbia ; 50 weeks in Boston; 
46 weeks in Chicago.

“The Play that Touches the 
Heart.’’

Endorsed by Press, Publie,
: .» ! : Ll Lui U

We Deliver to All Parte of the City

BRADLEY 81 SON
G AND 3RD STREETS 
•Phone 5B0. ' *

Store.—Bt. Catherines apd 
Niagara Falla, Ont.

3,100 féet of beautifully hand" 
colored Moving Pictures. 1

hi. COR. KIN
THE POWER’S. ■*

Other. OAMAGRAPH,

The only machine that does not 
flicker, will be used.WESTLAKE’S ART] STUDIO...M F

I 4 4 ♦ I I I'H’tt*■Bg;

m FRESH Pu'Bit.

Prices—25c, i6c, 60c, 76c, $1
___ _ Prices TOo., 15o, and 25o.

-
kit

i I OYSTERSBad hearing is a terrible affliction, but 
attended to by a Specialist in the 

early stages it is easily cured.

BRISCO OHEBA HOUSE THUR., OCT. 31st
Thanksgiving Attraction

;>
TUESDAY OCTOBER 3»

DAILY
NOUXTEEX'S,DR. OVENS A Play ef Uahrersai Sympathy

«Auction
11. KENT

BAKERYDeaf 11688 London, calls at our store the 2nd 
and 4th Saturday of each month and

eyes, nose

*
t‘'WAY UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.Phone 186

g.
*>4W4DOWN

EAST”
♦»»»♦♦♦»«CSS Bfi Cured treats troubles of the ears 

and throat.
!» COMPANYNOTICE■
i Chimney and furnace cleaning,S. F. PARK 81 CO., 111 f«b In In ïwt City

—Written by—

LITTIE BLAIR PARKER
ElaNorated by JOB. R. GRiaMEH
Prices 25c, 35c, 50e. 75^ »"d $1-0°

carpet* cleaned and put down, le- 
oalning chair», painting, paper hang
ing promptly done1.

GUI at IM King St. Ka»t, or ad-
dreee:

Matinee and Night.

Prices 25, 35, SOc
Druggists

* DOORS BAST OF MARKET

J A. BROWN,

X ■ .... ».

• ■ •- .. . r."•A/*",. - 't ,-0'*a,âfc

Veiling
A nobby costume requires to be touched off by a nifty veil. We 

have every shade wanted in face veiling to match any costume in 
pure silk net in plain and fancy, or with Chenille spot 25c. 35c. and 
50c. per. yard.

Chiffon Veiling in navy, brown, white, black, Champayne. and 
green,/35c. andsoc. per. yd.

A Manufacturer’s Stock Lot at 
Less Than Manufacturer's Prices -0

Manufacturer’s require spot cash to pay their em
ployes every Saturday night, that is the only reason we can 
advance why this manufacturer sold these goods at such a 
sacrifice. We never in our history secured such a bargain 
and we are going to give you the full benefit.

The skirts are all this season's best selling styles most 
of them in black, a few in dark gray. . They go on sale at 

come early and secure a bargain.once.

3 Special Skirt Offerings 

$1.98 c.. : \

Cheviot
wear.

About 20 skirts in the group, of black and dark gray 
and dark tweed mixtures, especially good for Fall and Winter 
They are cut in seve.i gore flaring model and trimmed with strapping 
and buttons. There is always a great demand (or these skirts at this 

and they sell readily at.63.00. This lot special at $1.98 each,season

$2.98
Black only Vicuna Cloth 9 gores are pleated full at bottom while 

the upper portion is trimmed with stitened pieces and forms a point 
the pleating, Regular $4.50 value at $2.98 each.over

$3.98
Of Black Vicuna Cloth or Venetian Black and navy, both are 

pretty models with single pleat with stitched straps piped with silk 
and buttons.

h
Warm Winter Gloves

At 25c. we have fleece lined Cashmere gloves two domes Ring- 
wood gloves in colors of Brown, Navy, Fancy, White and Black ail
5izes,^25c^pai^n^ ( g]ove: ;n Re()) Black and White, the glove to

wear with a short sleeve waist and coat, 50c, pr.
20 inch long wool mittens in red white and black, 50c. pr. 
Silk lined cashmere gloves 61-2 to 8. 50c. pr. 
lilittens in all sizes from the infant to a lady,in white, navy, red, 

and black, 25c. pr.

Skirt Values
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1907,
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